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~ocision i~o. 45197 -------
BZr.'O:RE TIrE PUBLIC UTILITIZS CO:,:iI~SIOH OF Trr.3 STA.lr: Or.' C ~,rJIFOR~nA 

In the 1.:~tter or the Applica.t1on ot 
C!L'\?I3S ;p. RHINARD ~ SAl.~":;L P. CARR 
(3. copartner~ hip) dba tAGUlJA :J:.:!:ACS 
St.~JT:, ANA STAGE LIrTZS tor o.u thori ty 
to increase passeneer tares between 
Stt.'"lta :\na, Costa :.1eso., l~evlport Beach, 
L~cuna Beach, and intermed1~te points 
i.."l Or:ulge County. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) Applico.tion :·To. 3184$ 
) As .~~ended. 
) 
) 

Charles ? Rhinard, for applicant. 

o P I 11 ION .... ---~ ......... 

Charles P. Rhinord and Samuel P. Carr, do1nZ bu.o1ness 

as Laeuna Beach-Santa Ana Stnco ~1ne3, oper~te under ~uthority 
(1) 

issued by this Commission ,between Sru."l.to. Ana, Costa :.:esll, 

NOVfport Beach;' Laguno. Beach, and intormodif1.te points. Dy 

this app11c:),tion, a senerf.l.l upvlo.rd adjustment 01' pa.ssen~er 

tnres ~d express ra.tes is :ousht in order to ~eet increased 

opernting costs. 

The prosent t~re structuro eonsists ot approximately 

thirty-rive individuol t:l.roz. It is proposed to simp11ty the 

~tructure by elir.in~ting n11 of the round-trip and approx1-

!:lately one-th.1rd of the commuto.tion tickets. It is proposed 

to incre~oe certain one-w~y fares and decrea~e others, and 

to increase the minimum expresc ehnrge from 1$ cents to 2$ cents. 

(1) ~ecision No. 27900, d~ted April 22, 1935, on ApplicatIon 
Uo. 19841. 
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A .. 31845 A~ P.l'llond. - is? 

Applicants nllege thnt the proposod increase in r::.tes will 

only cover tho incroased cost or operations. The increases 

are so limited, they state, because they feel that any additional 

r~te increase would seriously reduce patronage. Applic~nts 

estL~te, however, that the proposed 1ncrense will yield a net 

return or spproximD.tely (~4,OOO per year. 

A public heqring VltJ,.S held before Examiner Rowe at, 

S~~ta ~\na, on November 29, 1950, at which time evidence both 

ornl and documentary was rocoivod, and the matter was duly 

submitted. t.t the hearing the a~p11cl:ltion was amended, a."'n.ong other 

minor rr~tters, to sot forth the rate~ sought to be ch~eed 

in their present filed pns~enser t~rifrJ and the r~tes to be 

substituted as proposed horoL~. 

The goneral m~nacer of the applicants testified as 

to the nood tor additional r~vonue. He stated that the pro

posed roductions were desiened to incroase traffic ~d con

sequontly increase tho total net revenue. A member or the 

Commis~ion's engineering statt tost1!ied that tho proposed 

fares were lower than tnoso requested by comparable operators 

in this territory. He statod t~t travel density over appli

cants' lines has decreased from 1.8 pass~ngers per mile in 

19~.6, to 1.3 passengers por m1le in 1950. A report based upon 

t~e company rocords, prepared by tho Commission starf, in

d1c~tes that, even under the proposed tnres, ~~ operating 

deficit ~ill result, slthouzh the amount of tne deticit will be 

reduced from an annual operntinz loss or ::::17,$70 with an 

operating ratio or 122.3%, to :,:;11,550 with an amlua1 operating 
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ratio or ll3.6%, with no rate or return on investment in either 

case. 

The Gotimated rate base, as determined by the Commission 

stntf .. o..":lounts to ::;:44,500. Talc1ng Ilpp11c:mts' est1r:la.te or the 

yearly not return based upon the proposed rnre structure, the 

ro.te of roturn would 'be 85~. The record contains no substantial 

jU$t1rication or applicants' est1mated return .. and it appears 

unjustified nnd probably too opt1m13t1c. 

Tho traveling public WD.$ a.d.vised or the proposed 

increase of f~es nnd tae time and place of hearine thereon, 

by duly postins notices on company equipment ~d in the 

teroinals, nnd by publication 1n n newspnper or general 

circulation published and circulated in the City or Santa Ana 

and in Oranse County. No one appe~ed as opposing the granting 

of the application. 

Upon careful consideration of all the facts and 

circ~tances or ~~cord in this proceeding, the Commission is 

or the op1nion and ~1nds th~t the proposed modif1cat1o~ ot 

o.pplic~ts' tares are just and reasonable. 

OTIn:8R ... - ~ ---
Public he~inG hav1ng boen held 1n the above-ontitled 

app11c~t1on, and, based upon the evidence received and upon 

the conclusions ~d findings sot ~orth in the preced1ng 

opin1on, 



IT IS H1"RZBY OR!) ~~ that Charles P. Rb.1nard Mod 

S~~uel ? Carr, cop~tn~r~, do1nS businos: ~s The Laguna Deach~ 

Sr.tl'ltn. t.ne. St(\ge Line:J, '00, and ti.'ley b,ereby o.re, ctuthor1zed, on 

not 10:: than rivo (5) days· notice to the Co~1ssion and to 

the public, to mod1fy the1r passenger fares, as published in 

L~~a Deach-Sant~ A~a st~e tines Loc~l P~ssonger Tarifr 

l).!J.C. No. :3) to con!'orm vii tl"l. ti.1.e passenger rates set forth 

on the rate sheet ~ttached to the amendment to the application. 

IT IS !mP.zBY [t''JF.I.r:'~.;R OF.DERED tb.at said applicants 

be, and they hereby arc, author1zed, on not less th~n five (5) 

days' notice to the Co~n1ss1on ~~d to the public, to increase 

the minimum expro3s, cL1lll"ce in L~sun~ Bench-Santa J.na St3.se 

Lines Loc=tl £.xpres::; Tarif: C.r:..C. ~ro. 1, from 1$ cents to 

25 cents. 

IT IS r':EREBY FURT7::z.~ ORDE..'1ED tho. t the rive (.5) days' 

notice to the public, providod tor in tb.e two precedinc ordor

inc parasraphs, shall be posted in applicants' buses, and shall 

be a suit~ole notice describing how tne tn~e increase3 and 

decreases will ~foct the ~ervice to the public, and shall 

include a. small map of the area involvod, clenrly snowing where 

the tare changes will apply. 

IT IS HEREBY FURT'(T.sR ORDERED that the authority to 

increnoe and ~odity faros hero1n grantod shall lapse unless 

the chances in fo.res Md rates ~,uthorized in this ordor are 

published, tiled, and ~ado effoctive within sixty (60) days 

a.tter tho effectiv~ dFl,te of this ordor. 
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The effectivo date or this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after the dat~hJreo~ ~ 

D:lt~d o.t~~-n1!.I,4t-4 , Call1'orn1a., this 027 ~ 
day of fl, ~.AI .eo 2111)., ) , 19 La 


